
Message 

From: 

Sent: 
To: 

Subject: 

TrackingUpdates@fedex.com [TrackingUpdates@fedex.com] 

6/4/2020 9:43:29 AM 

Christina Erwin [/o=Exchangelabs/ou=Exchange Administrative Group 

(FYDI BO HF 23SPDL T)/ cn=Recip ients/ en =4ddd bff2e8414460a bdcaaefc2d500dd-Ch ri sti na E] 

FedEx Shipment 770619801400 Delivery Exception 

We were unable to complete delivery of your 
package 
We made a delivery attempt: 06/04/2020 9:27 am. Don't wait until the 
next business day for your delivery. Pick up your package(s) today 
after 12:00 pm at 3333 SOUTH GRAND AVENUE. 

See "Resolving Delivery Issues" for recommended actions 

See "Preparing for Delivery" for helpful tips 

Tracking# 770619801400 

Ship date 
Wed, 6/3/2020 
ATTN: M!NDY W!LCOX 

CITY OF ii~GLEVVOOD 

!NGLEV\lQ()D, C~i\ 90301 

Delivery exception 

Shipment Facts 
Fecfr:.x ·~,.,.·,,~•"·'·V' but vvas unsble to 

''"'"' .. ""'"''' shipment 

Tracking number: 770619801400 -----------------------------------------· 

Status: exception 

Reference: 

Service type: 

Packaging type: FedEx@ Envelope 

Number of pieces: 

Weight: 0.50 lb. 

Specia! handling/Services; 

of the 

Stam:L:mJ transit: 6/4/2020 by 10 30 am 

Scheduled delivery: 
Fri, 6/5/2020 by 10:30 
am 

RENNE PURDY, 

SUPERVlSOR, ENV!RONMEN 

REG!CltJAl \NATER QUALITY 

conn:;;o1... HOAf~ 
320 V\/ 4TH ST #200 

l..OS /\JJGU . .ES, CA 00013 

us 



Resolving Delivery Issues 

Ti1e reason deiivery was not completed is outined belcw. VV!1eno 

resolution recommendations me also p1·ovkied 

Exception Recommended Action 

Reason 

·1. Custon1er not 
Avaiiable or 
Business Ciosed 

Door will provide the fr·ne and adcfress 
of the FedEx locaton where you may pick 
up your shipment anci also indicate if 
another attempt \Nill be made. 

Preparing for Delivery 
To help ensure successful 

the beiow. 

Won't be in? 

of your 

You may be able to hold your at a convenient FedEx World 

Service Cente1· or h;;t:l[x Office location fer pick up Track your 

shipment to determine Hold at FedEx location 
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